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 Rouring # 45 70-71 
TO: PRESIDF.h'T I\LBERT W. BROWN 
Resolution 
#38 1970-1971 
FRQ'{: ntE PACVl..TY 6CNATE Neet).l'\g 10n nc, J, 1911 
RE! I I, J;ornal Resolution (Act of Dctormination) 
tt. RecoUll'llendation (l!rgin.g the fitness o() 
11!. Other (),<>tice, Requeat,. Report• etc.) 
SUBJECT: t.e. D IUIDIUI Al:IIDU'OATIClll 
(Date) 
I.S. f.a .... "-• ""'1a.letftti°" ,... ti- Pl'9Hc1t ecl ~ I-tor .. .,.. 
Prof .. eor "-"" wu yul4ed tM fl.oOT to ,r .. ..,t tbe Njn .i-ta of tlwl 
propoaal. lt - -- 'Y _..,,, Get.a to nce,t ~ a.a- --· Seconcle<I, 
.,.. 4'1 • ..,.. 1. llot lol\ --· 
TO: nra FAC~LT't SE:NATE 
FROM: PRES tu~NT ALBERT W. BROWN 
SisnedL~ 
(For the Senate) 
R..E: I. DECISION ,",ND A<.:T!ON 1'/iJ{EN ON FORMAL RESOLUTION 
Date 
(1:!Jr.c.cepted. Ef f~ct ive Da te, __ _,,._fiu../,.:l ",,,;f_,7c;fc_ ___________ _ 
b. Dc.fert"ed for discuasion with the Pticulty Senate on. _______ _ 
c. Unac<~eptnbllc!: for tht: reoaOn$ contain.?d in the ott:lthad ~xplanation 
II, 111. a. Recc1v~ and acknovlodgcd 
b. COmtflOllt : 
DISTl<IBUTlO~, Vice-Presidents: JS,,,/.c,.
1 
C,,...rJ.8 fl, Sr,.,JJ,~,.(' 
Other~ ll8 lduotifi<.!.d: /'1 • .,, . () 1 I JI 
\.::r#l1i1 1"'j I LUllfTT"S 
l,)q/11, 
Dist.r ibution Date :_,,.,.,_fi.,./.c/~~::./.,7.,.{ ___ _ 
Signed :._,U4t,_.....,,......,,,,.,uJ=~L..t...,,e.==,.-~-
(Presideot of th~ Collcg~) 
Dato Rccl)fvod by the. Senate: ______ _ 
